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From tfeipuc t̂iap January 21. to $3onD3p January 2$. 1685:. 

'Venice, ftnuiry i z . 

HE Duke of Hmouer, being here, 
has composed the difference aiisen 
among his Troops, which now serve 
this Republick.conccrning the distri
bution of the Money the Senate gave 

them as a Present for their good Serv.ces during 
thc last Campagne ; And we are toldthathisHig-.-
ness has made an Agreement to assist this State with 
•4000 Men more. Yesterday arrived here a Vessel 
in 3* days from Conjhntinople, by which we have 
advice, that thc Plague, Famine, ard fear of some 
great Commotion continue there • That the Peo
ple will hear of nothing but Peace with the 
Christians; That thc Grand Visier is dead, not 
without suspicion of being poysoned • That the 
Scrasqaier who commanded the Oitomm Forces in 
Hungiry the two last Campagnes, has been strangled 
at Belgrtde, by Order of the Grand Signior, fat 
not having relieved Newbeusel; And that thc 
Grand Signior had ord.red all the Money tofjc ta
ken out us the Trealbry at Constmtinople to be em
ployed in thc War. The Letters from Dalmatia 
tell us, that a Party of M'orlaques having made an 
Incursion into the Turkjst Terricorics.werc return
ed witb ta"» Families ef Vtiiaues, who had put 
themselvct under the protection ofthe Republick, 
and 3 606 Head of Cattle. The Impenilijls pro-
Vide great Magazines in Croatia, intending to have 
il very considerable Army on that side the next 
Campagna 

Fienna, fan.1%. Yesterday*the Electoral Princc" 
palalihc WceiveM from the hand of his Imperial 
Majesty the Ordet of the Golden Fleece; His High
nels intends to part fronvhencc to Morrow with 
thc Atthdatcliess his Wife for Heydelbergb. Thc 
three Extra-ordinary Etrvoys are alt last-arrived here1 

f-oni Trmfilvtnit, the ft tit is deputed by Prince 
Abafti, the second by the States, and she third by 
thc fret Cities of Trtnstjvinit, but they have not 
yet appeared publickly, Yesterday arrived here 
*-.n.£xprcss jafpnv Betlin, with, ihe Ratificatiorivof 
the Treaty {concluded between the Emperor arjd 
theElector of Brandenburgb. The Marquis de Cor* 
ben is cbrttet Hither to eft-fire" leave to raise foo 
Men within the Emperor's territories, to recruit 
che Regiment wbich he raised there the last year 
for thc Service of the Republick of Feniea t h e 
Sieuf Scbirmay, CountTcckglcyH Secretary. "Who 
was sent hither by bis Mastef before, he was made i 
aPrisonc** a£ Belgrtde, with Proposals of an Acconv*. 
tnodation, *was seized" here this Week, and. sent 
Prisoner th the Castle of Glitz tft Silesia, it appea-
•tring By bitown Letters,Which have been lately ?n-
terccptcdi that he not only held a Correspondence 
with the Rebels in Montgatz, but encouraged them 
t"r>defend that place against the Emperor's Forces. 
The lastAdvkcs from Vpper Hungiry, giv* an "at--

count that thc Imperiilists had taken the Lower 
Town of Montgitz, and that tfne Castle, which 
was all that remained in thc hands of thc Reb.ls', 
was so closely blocked u p , that they coula 
noc receive any RJief. The Imperialists had 
taken a Letter from the Kingof Poland to the 
Princess Rjgotzi, which General Ciprin, tolhew 
his Respect to his Majesty,sent, withouc,opening 
it, to thc said Princess. Thc Governor of Grtn 
has given an account hither, that he had advice 
that the Garison of Budi suffered Very much through 
the want of Provisions; and that the Turkj conti
nue to fortifie their Places which are most ex
posed. 

Fienna , fan. 17. The Envoys from the Prince 
and States -of Transiivania have been to visit the 
chief Ministers of this Courr, to whom they have 
not yet discovered that they have any other Com
mission than to soUicite an Exemption from Win
ter-quarters i but if this he all their Business, they 
arc not like to return home witt} any great satis
faction. TheLetterrfi*om Vpper Hungary tell us, 
that General Caprora had sent a Detachement to 
reinforce thcTroops that black up Montgatz, and 
that these Were {preparing to attack chat Fortress 
so soon as thc weather would permit ir. Majqr 
General WallU has been with zooo Horse to view 
Great Wtrtdin, against whiclsplacc, it's believed, 
tbe Baron de Mercy has formed some design, Thc 
Emperor has given Count Stiremberg leave to go 
into thc Service of the Elector Palatine, who has 
offered him the. chief Command over his Forces, 
but he isunwilling to accept of it, unless he may 
keep the Regiment he has at present, in which his 
imperial Majesty has not yet declared his Reso
lution. 

Cologne, ftn.io. The Letters from RatUbonne 
of the lefts) Inlfant, inform hi that thc Elector Pa
latine has by his Minister there acquainted the 
Dyet, that ftis rtiost Chrislialt Majesty had l*t him 
knowtiai he would refer the Pretensions of thc 
Dutches Of Ot leans upon the Allodial Lah-ls of the 
Palatinate, to thc Pope's Arbitrage, but that this 
being a matter Which concernedthc Emperor, and 
all the States of the Empire, hi thought himself 
obliged to do nothing in it without their approba
tion, "ashc Victory lately obtained by the Impe
rialist flear Ar itch, is greater than was at first re
ported; df the1 Enemy above 1009 yeere slain or 
taken- Prisoners. The Turks that, defended Arach 
were mist tftnifiries, of the Grand Signior's 
Guards, ctmirnindcd by an Officer of great Repu
tation among them, who refusing to surrender 
the Place upon tht Baron de Merest Summons, ob
liged hitti to Bring his Cannon1 against i t , which 
having fiiade a Breach, thc Imperiilists gave an 
Assault With that Courage and 1 ravery, that al
though they could pass the preach pat Six in Front, 
indthat th'e 7"<ii"l*/made a very stout Defence, they 
entred the Pla*cc, and made thcms.lvcsMasters of 

ir. 


